
t hgep )*over and éve, ."I must nfot thlnk
bad thnp»b tt k }us doesn 't wo.k, 1 keep gettlng
dainjerou toeghts. Are UFO>s alien drunk drivers
f rom oter q>aoe?- 1 hope flot>. especially If te
observe ¶wilt we sadistlcally refer to as entertain-
ment,

It has4often tbeen ëonjecured tdut allen
civlizatlon iern aboutus from our radiated TV and
radio sigwnas Wbat are they getting from rock
vldeosi

ObvIously a heaithy dôes of misogyny, stupidity-
and repetitive ideasàvldtb of the blmefor thls rests
in the originsof the lestre-industrial compIex.iMost
people assume that the~ products they consuminir
ternis of ertertainment exist solely for leisuré-time
actlvity, but tbey fait to realure the impact that these
products have on culture.,

Culture is that vast mucky area which we are ail
Irmmersed, itis your sensory input divided by you r
thougbts. The unfortunate thing about people
attempting to do anytbing about their'culture istbat
the Iesüre-industrlal complex isn't really keen
about people doing their own thinking.

The commerciat media bas gone ga-ga over
rock videos, pondering sucb questions as wba will
get rich from them, haw mucb was spent on them,
how franticaliy promaters and speculators are trying
ta Set franchises and licences for them and bow
rapidly consumer products canbe sold. However we
are only getting a trickie about what these videas
mean.,

.If you spend any time criticaliy watching rock
videos, one thing becomes apparent when the
meaning pf the average pop song is tied ta images,
become abvious tbat few pop sangs mean anything.

The Initial reaction is one of "ail that money, ail
that time and for what;, just t.a amusea few poor
fools." You miay think, 'bey it's avly rock and roil but
1 like it,' but the fact nemqins that kiscantrubuting to
yaur culture. Ail of thase broken glasses, bulles,
Iockets and other trivial videa language images do
mean samething, even though they-came across as
rppetitive ani rworth paying. fui attention ta, k
works for selling detergent, and it seems ta be
warking for Ji s 17,g f pece of vinyl, known
generically sthi, nral record. The factthat the
rock'n rail isget' n farther away fram the consumer
is samethinig to worry about.

i Most people can'tsee the culture for the trees.Videos have a tremendous impact an our culture
and how we can take cantrolaof it, but by packaging
it as ertertainmerit it gets treated as fluf and the
leisure-industri'ai campiex gets more time ta use us
as guinea pigs.

Presently, there is a great concern about the use
of university research facilities for the creatian of

bideos rot your mmnd?

weapons for the- mifitary-i ýdustrial-cornplex, ,but
there îs ànaîy 'a peep about tZework Èbing- done by
the leisure-industrial com1,iex. That is wbat bas alien
visitors warried. After ai, any saciety which can
master intersteilar travei wôutd hardly worry about,
nuclear. weapons. Gamne -sows worry therr, soap
operas worry them <but oniy when the bag people
seem ta be winning), jlggle shows realiy worry tbem,
Canaclian content sit canswould warry, but nobody
watches them. The only thing which bas *them
se.iling is rock videos.

After ail gratuitous sex and viali!hce might be
fine in semi-pornagraphic panty-hose comnmercials,
but are tbey really necessary in a sang about a boy
and bis car?

Not oniy do rock videos imitate beer commer-
cials, but they are being used as beer commerciais.
Rock promoters and people wbo buy iautery tickets
are ail frantic ta get these mini-essays in living the

Food- consumer life anto the small scree~n in ypur
living raam'(theoaie théy watch yau talk ta yôu rself
through), that way they can selI yau mare zit cream
and beer tai make your life warthliig

0f -course rock videds have tome of thé finiest
talents in the film industry working to providéte--
ultimate in special effects. A fine exampie is the
Thriller videa with Michael Jackson. After spendinig
a million dollars, we get speciai effects af Jackson-
tuming white- before aur veryeyes. This video has
been bànned in same countries because it gives
cbildren and people with a shred of intelligence
nightmares. "Quick, Annie, get yer gun, the cultural,
cassacks are coming aver the hulis," said Earl passing
alang the newsflash which interrupted his music
videa prograrn as fear crossed bis bloated features.

"Fu&k you," said Annie as she saddied up the
pony ta join tbem, "if you're going ta think, don't
jivè and if you are going to-jive, dan't think."

Student Orientation Services
ls presently recruiting leaders

for-its summner orientation program.i
Get Yourself involved w1tlth b.challenges

Of
introduclng new students 10 the
"Uns endouts" of Ibis univeraity.

Become a 9.o r.s.e. leader.
Corne Find Out What lt/Is

Rea//y A/Y About

ATE: March lst
PLACE: 270A,,S.UIB.

TUME: 3:00 pm.-0- 8:00 PM.!
Ait Intrsted students welcome.

Room 278a- Stu dent Union Building
Unverq'tyofAlberta

1/2 PRICE
PIZZA SPE-CIAL

(n"Udm or larg)

every Frlday & Saturday tilti March 31/84

Exclusive/y for ai
U of A students & staff

upon presentatiôn of ID. card
%prlcespecW lnot aplicab1e on ddsIwr y ordwis.

PIZZA EATING CONTESTII
The Conteat will be held Sàturday, March 3
with a Pârty to follow. Entertaintnent by

a beIIy dancer.

The contest will be videotaped& repl8yed afterwarjdsj

Thursday, Msach 1, 1984


